
Indications for the use of blood products

Red blood cells
(indications for autologous blood are the same as for allogeneic blood)

Inadequate tissue oxygen delivery due to low hemoglobin
level

Rapid and on-going blood loss or hemodynamic instability

Do not use to expand intravascular volume or for chronic ane-
mia (unless symptomatic and unresponsive to other therapy)

Plasma
Massive transfusion (>1 blood volume) with microvascular
bleeding with elevated INR, aPTT (or INR, aPTT not avail-
able) and not due to low level of platelets

TTP or adult HUS, preferably by means of daily plasma-
pheresis with plasma as replacement fluid

Serious bleeding or need for invasive surgery in a patient
with multiple coagulation-factor deficiencies (e.g., vitamin
K deficiency, warfarin effect, liver disease and acute dis-
seminated intravascular coagulation)

Acquired single coagulation-factor deficiency when desmo-
pressin or appropriate factor concentrates are ineffective
or unavailable

Do not use to expand intravascular volume; for routine or
prophylactic administration in the setting of massive trans-
fusion or following cardiopulmonary bypass; for nutritional
replacement or wound healing; or for prophylaxis before minor
invasive procedures (i.e., paracentesis, liver biopsy, thora-
centesis) in liver disease if INR<2.0

Abbreviations:  aPTT = partial thromboplastin time; HUS = hemo-
lytic uremic syndrome; INR = international normalized ratio; TTP =
thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura



Table of risks
Potentially fatal non-infectious 

U
sual cause

Frequency of com
plication 

com
plications of transfusion 

(m
ild to fatal consequences)

Acute hem
olytic reaction 

ABO
 incom

patibility 
1 in 25 000 RBC units 

(usually due to clerical error)

D
elayed hem

olytic reaction
M

inor blood group incom
patibility

1 in 2500 to 1 in 6000 RBC units

Anaphylaxis
Recipient IgA antibodies

1 in 20 000 to 1 in 50 000 units (RBC or plasm
a)

Transfusion related 
Com

plem
ent m

ediated 
Rare (frequency unknow

n)
acute lung injury

pulm
onary edem

a

G
raft versus host disease

Engraftm
ent of donor lym

phocytes in host
Rare (frequency unknow

n)

Post transfusion purpura
D

onor developm
ent of 

Rare (frequency unknow
n)

antiplatelet allo-antibodies

Circulatory overload
Excess intravascular volum

e
1 in 100 transfused patients

Infectious com
plications of transfusion 

Frequency of contam
inated unit

H
um

an im
m

unodeficiency virus (H
IV)

1 in 913 000 (Canada)
H

um
an T-cell lym

photropic virus (H
TLV)

1 in 641 000 (U
.S.)

H
epatitis C virus (H

CV)
1 in 103 000 (U

.S.)
H

epatitis B virus (H
BV)

1 in 63 000 (U
.S.)

Sepsis from
 bacterial contam

ination
1 in 1 m

illion (U
.S.)

M
alaria

1 in 400 000 (Canada)


